Music, March 30th - April 3rd

Pre-K, Kindergarten, 1st grade

“Flight of the Bumblebee”
Nikolai Rimsky Korsakov, a russian composer, was very good at
using the instruments of the orchestra to create pictures and
stories. In “Flight of the Bumblebee” he used the string family to
create a musical “bumblebee”. But this is not an ordinary
insect-this bee is really a prince! The music comes from
Rimsky-Korsakov’s opera The Tale of Tsar Saltan. In the story, a
magic swan turns the prince into a bumblebee so that he can visit
Tsar Saltan without being seen. As you listen to the music, can
you imagine a bumblebee buzzing around the Tsar and then quickly
flying away so it doesn’t get caught?

Listen to the music and then color the bumblebee.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aYAJopwEYv8
https://www.momjunction.com/print-coloring-image/375537/print/2015/10/Bumble
bee-With-Honey-Pot/
Incase you missed the video of instrument families from last week:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQ95KUWCGT0&feature=youtu.be

2nd, 3rd and 4th
Make sure that you have watched instrument family video before you do other
activities.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQ95KUWCGT0&feature=youtu.be

1. Sort instruments.
2. Take an instrument family quiz.
2. http://encoreyouthmusic.com/kids/explore-music/orchestra-families-quiz/
1. https://www.teachingideas.co.uk/sites/default/files/SortingInstruments.pdf

Please email me a Sorting Instruments sheet by the end of the week or save your
work and hand it in when we get back to school.

5th and 6th grades
Note spelling
Notes on line worksheet:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RfRwkBYQJT3WOMJxrkjgN3FoXGN0o7C2/view?u
sp=sharing
Notes in spaces worksheet:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TGMInu7m9n0-DFIvZstEpeNzjuVZupf2/view?usp=
sharing
Check how well you know the notes by playing the note spelling game . Make sure it
is set to treble clef.
https://www.classicsforkids.com/games/note_names.php

Please save your work and hand it in when we get back to school or email it by the
end of the week.

7 grade
Please make sure that you answered these questions and handed it
to me. You will need this worksheet for the quiz. Finish and email
it to me by the end of the week if you haven’t done it yet.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rrtJRo3caUGcDm7hjxNVbD8ZnDOuJ5
7o/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_5IR5wmZaEquTvVW-PfSz2UV
s6XcMGOqqyUmGYEPABk/edit?usp=sharing

8 grade
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VmrrvtL8GE3dXM1gQWbtvqIS
BzfxC_x9P7SmMwqyhkQ/edit?usp=sharing

